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D. J. Cloyd. of Decatur,

Those new gasoline tamps in
Chavez's barber shop are a vast
improvement. They give a steady
white light that is pleasant to the
eye.
Mrs. Chas. Sperling, who was
very low last week with heart
trouble, is now much improved,
to the gratification of her many
friends.
Dr. Swisher, of San Antonio,
was in Socorro last Wednesday
looking tot a house to rent. The
doctor will locate here. He has
a large practice in towns north of
Socorro.
Rio Grande Lodge No. 3, K. of
will examplify in the third
degree next Wednesday night.
visiting
knights
All
made
welcome.

OF 110 ME INTEREST

School of Mines Notes.
111.,

Fruit growers state that the
prospect for fruit is now good.
i i mining engineering.
Rev. Father Scelier is down
A new gasoline furnace has
Bernalillo on a visit.
from
laborabeen placed in the assay
Kelley, of Water Canon,
P.
J.
satisfactory and gives excellent
on
was
tne streets nionaay 01
tion.
week.
this
Tarver Montgomery of Santa
repotted quite
are
Quail
Ana, California, has recently bewest side of the
on
numerous
the
the
come one of us. lie takes
Lemitars.
assaying.
course in

enrolled last week for the course

NO.50

is a guarantee of
Superior Worth

Ed. Reid is up from San
Professor Jones has been busy
Antonio
to attend the club dance
a
making
a part of the week in
evening.
this
claims
mining
map of a group of
Go see and buy some of that
powder,
these days
unin the Black Range.
out
taffy
turned
made
home
fresh
reMiss Jennie Griffith has
turned to her home in Socorro by Katzenstein.
Mrs. VV. C. Bruton has returned
and is a heartily welcomed adsecurity
from
her ranch. She reports
of
students
number
dition to the
stock doing well.
at the school of mines.
of
are
District Attorney S. Alexander
Hon. S. Alexander was regis- Miss Madge Terry gladdened
nd family
left Wednesday
is
the hearts of her friends at S. of tered at the Exchange hotel,
tor
Los
Angeles on a
morning
M. by appearing among them as Santa Fe, last week.
pleasure trip of two or three
of
recognized
once as
several
a student a few days ago.
has had
Socorro
weeks duration.
its
halfpopulation
to
added
first
families
This week ends the
powder of
Geo. Belcher, a cattle min from
.
t U
I
ll pasi niouui.
year. Next weetc win De ocvoica i aunng me
county,
western
of
part
the
the
Attorney II. MrDougherty was
to examinations. All who wish
confidence
food
arrived in town Wednesday noon
on business
to enroll for the second semester n Santa Fe last
over the Magdalena branch and
are earnestly requested to be on before the üpreme court.
is used.
is stopping at the Windsor.
hand on or before the morning of
valumakintr
A F Hawell is
R. C. Patterson, a highly
of
healthful food is
Monday, Jan. 29.
abjc improvements on his resi- westof
respected
the
Piofessor VV. C. Phalen has re dence on California street.
ern part of the county, came in
every individual.
cently received notice of his
A rich gold strike is reported Wednesday and left Thursday
election to membership in the near Kosedaie. inegoiaisina
Dr.'
morning for Albuquerque.
American Chemical Society. I his greenish quartzite formation.
Superintendent de Baca has
is a deserved honor for which
finest
wholesome food.
Farmers are now plowing in notified
county
superintend
will
friends
Prolessor Phalen's
the vicinity of Socorro. Wheat ents that teachers must hold
eartily congratulate him.
sowing will soon be in progress. certificates as provided by law
Note. Avoid the imitation baking powders. They
Be it known that the New
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,
are mostly made from alum,
cheap, caustic
Adolfo Torres, the rustling before warrants are approved.
CHICAGO.
acid, which makes the food unwholesome.
Mexico school of mines was
man 01e
passenger
express
and
Some good work is being done
never before in as prosperous a Water Cañón, is in the city on
week in improving the con
this
number
The
now.
as
condition
business.
dition of the plaza, there are
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tinguely are
Capt. Fornoff, superintendent
J. H. Hilton is local agent for
of students doing advanced techni- - now new benches, the fence is
pleaswere
friends
of
number
A
of the Fire Clay Works of So "The Best" incandescent vaper
uitrl to nrpatr than that of
in the city visiting
with
the
ertained Y M rs M. Lan- - newly painted, and the walks are parents of Mrs. Tinguely, Mr. corro, has been making many gas light, one of the finest lamps
history of antIV
j former vear in the
don Tuesday evening, the occasion much improved.
ánd Mrs. Jos. Wickham. TWey valuable additions and is daily in- ever put on the market. They
the institution.
being her birthday.
is
Corral
iu town on account of Mr. creasing the output and sale of burn gasoline and are absolutely
Builders
are
the
The
Governorship Contest.
TIie Rio Grande is rising fast. latest
ociciety formed hv the Tingueley having had a severe their famous product, which for
80
cent
per
The board appointed to de-- 1 Jhe acequias are all full, affording children of Socorro. It starts off attack of sore throat.
durability has no equal on the cheaper than coal oil, 20 per
cent better light, made in six
termineithe govenorship contest j all the water our farmers wish tor with a membership of thirty-two- ,
American continent.
Mr. J. H. O'Rielly, of Albu
now in Kentucky met in Frankfort irrigation.
They hold their meetings in the querque, was in town about the
styles,
in nickel, oxidized copper,
Socorro
The public schools of
Monday morning. The week has
Leon B. Stern, of Albuquerque, M. E. Church South.
middle of the week. Mr. O'Rielly are in a very satisfactory condition brass and lacquered finish. Prices
been consumed in the examina
spent Sunday in this city at the
A. T. Harrison secured several is a former Missouri friend of owing to the efficient labors ot for single light from $4 to $20.
Mr,
Two lights $io to $14, four light
tion of witnesses, hundreds of home of his father-in-laminers this weeic to work nis Professor Jones and family and Professor Coop and his corps ot
whom were summoned from Lex Joseph Price.
mines at the San Andres. He while he was here pleasant re- capable assistants. It is thought chandalier $16 to $2. Call and
ington. Indictments have been
W. L. Edgar, a commercial ex reports having a large body of lations were revived.
that the present session will con- see them at J. II. Hilton's shoe
returned aaimt certain parties for cursionist from Albuquerque, was low grade copper ore carrying
Magdalena's new school house tinue until the first of May, at and harness shop,
for attempted bribery af members calling on friends and customers
and,K. of P. hall is completed. least, without interruption.
Í2.75 per ton in gold.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
of the General Assembly, armed here Thursday.
The magic lantern exhibition
It reflects great credit not only
accom
and
a.
stern
Mrs.
arrested,
Leon
been
CURE
IS GUARANTEED
visitors have
It is reported that eastern cap panied by her handsome baby is upon the school board Dut also at the Presbyterian church last
been
have
trouble
of
fears
grave
AT THE
italists will soon put in hydraulic in the city visiting her parents, upon the citizens generally of Tuesday night was not only a
expressed.
will
working
P.
machinery
K.
very
of
also
the Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Price, 'and that precinct. The
for
grand success but was
Keeley Institute...
witnessed
who
all
hall.
to
soon
their
instructive
dedicate
Jicarilla placers.
The War in Africa.
M,
all
who are suffering from
For
Mr. and Mrs.
Loewenstein.
Reports from various parts o She will return to her Albuquer
Capt. Win. Gardiner returned it. Parson Matthieson evidently Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Owing to the strict censorship
Tuesday from his ranch. He has knows his business in that line
exercised by military authorities the county indicate that stock is que home Monday.
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
for
the
made extensive improvements, as well as in the line of preaching.
in South Africa, but few and un in excellent condition
Addictions.
Silas
Socor
of
Alexander
Hon.
W. II. Lyle ot this city has
in a large pasture.
fenced
satisfactory reports have been re time of the year.
has
and
ro, wno is one ot tne principal
400,000 mcn nd women
ceived from the scene of conflect
The whist club was most owners of the Butler mine in this He intends to purchase a herd of eased the Prairie Springs ranch,
been positively ana perthis week. It is certain, however, pleasantly entertained last Friday district, is arranging matters for cattle and place on his ranch as which is about 25 miles east of have
CURED of Alcohol.
manently
Socorro, and is improving the
that the British army in Lady- evenine by Mrs. Terry at her the starting up of the property soon as all is completed.
Drug Slavery by
and
Morphine
smith is still in sore straits in home on Fisher avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hancock, with same by putting up wind mills
at an early date. Ilillsboro
The time
Keeley
Treatment.
the
spite of the recent repulse of an
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch Advocate.
their three bright children, are and opening up the spring. He necessary to work the revolution
catattack by the Boers. Lord returned Monday from Santa Fe
pleasantly located in the Lapham is now busy gathering up his
Judge II. B. Hamilton, formerly residence on Fisher avenue. tle and putting them on the ranch. is four weeks for liquor and from
Roberts, in whom British hopes where Mr. Fitch had business
four to six weeks for morphine
of this city, is spoken of by the They are here to escape the cold
Miss N. V. Sinnott ot New
are now centered, has arrived up before the supreme court.
and
other drugs. Women will be.
El Paso Times as one of the
on the scene of action.
W. II. Wheelock, the genia prominent stockholders of the winter in Indiana, and bask in York city who has spent several treated at home or oiuVide the
representative of the Simmons Orion Mining Company, which the almost perpetual sunshine of months in Socorro expects to go Institute, if desired. The treat
Presbyterian Church Services
to El raso Monday morning.
New Mexico.
Company, arrived in
ment is identically the same as
Regular services next Sunday, Hardware
recently acquired a valuable mine
E. G. O'Brion, who represents During Miss Sinnott's stay in our that given at the parent Institute,
Preaching at 1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m town Wednesday morning.
Lordsburg.
near
the MeKee Grocery Co. of Kansas city she has made many friends and the physician in charge is a
Zim Gibbons has moved his
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Prof.
Mr.
whom she is highly esteemed
Mrs.
Born
Charles
and
to
.1
rear 01t
saw mm to me
graduate therefrom, and has had
u Garrison a girl baby. The little City, returned to Socorro Thurs- by
Phalen, supt.
bv whom her departure will
and
days
a
after
fifteen
day
evening
saw
will
He
residence.
Coon's
years of experience in handling
Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m
one was born in Kansas City trip over the Cuchillo, Fairview, be much regretted.
of
wood.
cords
some
up
this class of cases.
at
50
Christian Endeavor meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison have many Black Range and Datil route
The rabbits are barking the
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
of
have,
cases
many
been
There
7 p. m.
friends in this city who will re Brown's livery stable furnished young fruit trees in ana arounu
ARE TREATED
Prayer meeting on Thursdays la grippe in the city during the
joice with them in their new transportation.
the city. The trees can be pro The records show that reason
t 7:30 p. m.
last few days, but, happily, of found happiness.
Walter Cook, of Magdalena, tected bv wrapping them with has been restored to many conSubjects for next Sunday, morn
mild form and short duration.
V.
Clark
has
been
Vivian
who is at present working in Pat strips of burlap, or dissolve i or sidered helplessly insane by the
inc. "Christ the Liberator."
Miss Josephine Bassett, former- appointed administrator of the
an ot ethricum in one gallon of flour Keeley Treatment.
s laboratory, made
Night, "Send mi."
ly of this city, is spending the state of 11. D. Van Allen, who bavatre
assay on some ore that ran $21, paste. Rub your trees with this
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
M.Mattmson, Missionary.
winter in California with her died at the Albemarle, Cochiti
will become
YOU CAN BE FREE.
000 to the ton. He don't know paste, and the rabbits
mother for the latter's health.
Card of TliauK.
district. He filed a bond in the where the ore came from, as very scarce in your neighborhood
All correspondence and interG. W. Evans, better known in sum of ti.ooo which was approved the owner seemed unwilling to
We wish to extend our heartfelt
S. Lyman, section boss on the views will be held strictly con
neigh
and
friends
times as Wiebold the Sprinter, by the court. Optic.
old
to
the
thanks
give any information concerning Magdalena branch, returned Wed fidential, and none need hesitate
came in Monday from Cripple
bors for their many acts of kind
ncsday morning from Madison to place themselvesin communicaSoloman Barth and family of the location.
ness and smpathy during the Creek, Colo., to visit old friends. St. John, Arizona, are in the city
For
morning Mrs. F. A Kansas, whither he went to con tion with the Institute.
Wednesday
late illness and death of our Later he left for his home in
or
terms,
for
and
of
his
particulars
mother
further
Mr. Barth has been a resident of Jones received the sad news 0 vey the remains
mother. Especially are we giate- address.
interview,
Lyman
was
"Grandma"
for
burial.
private
the southwest for the past thirty the death of her cousin, Wm
lul to Mr. W. II. Hyerts lor his
kindly courteous treatment.
There is a notable scarcity of five years. The trip to Socorro Carter, a prominent citizen v born in Norway seventy years ago THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Mk. and Mrs. S. Lyman.
small birds and wild fowl in this resulted in the marriage of his DeKalb. Illinois. Mr. Carter had and died of lung trouble in thi
523 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M.
section this winter. Does this daughter to Mr. Backstein of large mining interests in Arizona city January 5. An obituary in
Sale.
RhiicU
Paris, Texas. The ceremony was During Cleveland's second ad the Madison Star speaks of her
coming
a
of
cold,
the
indicate
mile
A ranch of 40 acres,
For fine job printing come to
in the Citholic church ministration he was postmaster life and character in the highest
rom depot at Socorro. Cheap late.spring, or an off year for the perlormed
The
Chieftain office,
terms ot praise.
at De Kalb.
last Monday.
A. F. KT7f nstfin. birds?
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scrupulous adulteration, a great name gives
the best
baking powders,
There
many brands
but Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
the brand
great name,
at
highest favor and reputation.
a
Everyone has absolute
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where Dr. Price's Baking Powder
Pure and
a matter vital
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THE SCHOOL OF niNCS.
Tur. Lawton fund has passed
The New Mexico school of mines
the ÍSo.oco mark. The historian
unis in a very prosperous condition.
are
who
republics
wrote
that
PUBLISHED HY
grateful would better produce a Of students .doing advanced
technical work the institution now
.SOCORRO COUNTY PUBUSHINQ CO. revised edition.
has almost twice as many as in
E. A. DRAKE, Editor.
We beg the indulgence of our any previous year of its history.
readers this week. The confusion The majority of these students
of are from New Mexico; but Calichange
from
resulting
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19. 1900. proprietorship has prevented our fornia, Illinois, Wisconsin, and
reaching the standard that we New York are also represented,
Kn te roil at Socorro Poslofllco as second shall strive to reach and maintain and Canada will send a repreclett Dull matter.
sentative at the beginning of the
hereafter.
next semester.
Following is a list of the minReasons for this gratifying
TERMS OF BCB8CRIITION.
Strictly in adrar.ce.)
ing camps in Socorro county state of affairs are not far to
One year
Socorro, Water Cañón, Magda seek. In the first place, the
1 00
Pit IDOOtllk
lena, Kelly, Cat Mountain, Black courses of study offered herein
Range, Mogollón, Oscura, San Civil Engineering, Mining EngiMeeting of Republican Territorial Andres, Pueblo, Gallina, Santa neering,
and Chemistry and
Central Committee.
Rita and La Joya. We want a Metallurgy compare favorably
J Idqrs. Rr p. Cen. Com., of N. M. ) correspondent in every one of with the corresponding courses
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 5, 1900.
these camps. Let us hear from offered at eastern institutions. In
A meeting of the Republican
you, gentlemen. We will give the second place, for acquiring a
of
Territorial Central committee
New Mexico is hereby called to you some generous advertising practical knowledge of Mining
Engineering and Metallurgy the
.meet at the office of the secretary that shall not cost you a cent.
thereof in the city of Santa Fc at
student has here, within short dis10 a. m. on Saturday, February 3,
Know all men by these presents tances of mining camps, oppor1900, for the purpose of fixing the that we are heartily opposed to
.time and place for the holding of any monopoly of the public tunities far superior to any that
eastern institutions can offer.
a Republican territorial convention to name six delegates and domain jn New Mexico. Small
A third reason may be found in
iix alternates to represent the holders have rights in this re the tact that scientific methods
.territory of New Mexico at the gard that corporations should be of mining are now beipg adopted
Republican national convention, compelled
Hon. to an extent never known before.
to respect.
to be held in the city of I'hiladeU
will
doubtless
gladly
Perca
Pedro
This creates a demand for a
phia on June the 19th, 1900, for
the purpose of nominating heed the voice of press and technical knowledge of mining,
candidates lor president and people and do his utmost to pre- and young men from all parts of
of the United vent the enactment ot any baneful
the country are fitting themselves
States, and to transact such other legislation on this subject.
to accept the great inducements
business as may properly be
offered in ('his line of work.
brought before the committee.
New Mexico has a population
' John S. Clark, Chairman.
of two hundred and fifty thou
Max. Fkost, Secretary.
rfmarkable rescue.
sand, an assessed valuation of
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainficld,
eighty millions, and a Republican 111., makes the statement, that
ANNOUNCEMENT.
majority of three thousand. These she caught cold, which settled
With this number The Chief- are good reasons, one and all, on her lungs;
w as treated for
tain appears under the manage- why the granting of statehood to a month by her family physician,
ment of the Socorro County New Mexico should not be longer but grew worse. He told her she
Publishing Company. The in- delayed, why it should occur was a hopeless victim ,0
corporators of this company are soon enough to be among the
and that no medicine
Messrs. C. T. lirown, Jos. K. events that the historian will could cure her. Her druggist
.Smith and Charles Gause.
enumerate as constituting the suggested
Dr. King's
New
It is the chief purpose of the glory of McKinley's first term.
Discovery fry .CouiTption; she
publishers to advertise the
bought a bottle and to her delight
and promote the interests
President Hadley of Yale is to found herself benefitted from first
of Socorro county by every legiti- be credited with the latest dose. She continued its use and
mate means in their power. suggestion as to the best means after taking six bottles, found
Frequent reports concerning agri- of suppressing the trusts. The herself sound and well; now docs
and mining suggestion possesses at least the her own housework, p.oU is as
culture,
in every part of the county may merit ot novelty. It is to the well as she ever was. Free tiial
t,e looked for in these colums as effect that the trust magnates be bottles of this Great Discovery
soon as the necessary arrange- crushed under the. overwhelming at A. K. Howell's drug store.
ments can be ma le.
weight of public opinion. Will Only 50 cents and Si. oo. every
The paper will continue to be not somebody please to remind bottle guarantee.
However, whatever Professor Hadley that it was
Republican.
political influence it may p ssess once intimated to one of the
Thr Sr. Louis GloiuDf.mo-cra- t
vilJ be exercised jn behalf of the
is unquestionably one of the
greaest magnates of the land
Republican party, not of any in- that public opinion might not greatestof American Newspapers.
It has correspondents everywhere
dividual, nor of any faction.
approve his conduct, and that and covers every field of News,
Tim Chieftain will be a clean the answer, "childlike and bland,'1 foreign and dor;v;yt;.c. It is strictsheet. While criticism will not was, "The public be d
ly Republican in politics, but is,
d"?
be with held in matters affecting
above all, A Newspaper, and
Some of Socorro's advantages: ought to be in every home during
the public interest, every body
will be accorded fair treatment. Many miles of rich agricultural the important presidential campaign of 1900. The price by mail.
ShoulJ injustice unwittingly be lands up and down the Rio Daily including
Sunday, is $ix
done, reparation will gladly be Grande, stock ranges east and Dollars per year. Daily without
west, the New Mexico school of Sunday, F'our Dollars per year.
made.
only, Two Dollars per
.ÍJiecí financial profit is not mines, mining districts within Sunday
year.
Weekly,
issued in
anticipated. If in the providence convenient distances. the pleasant-es- t
sections, One Dollar per
it
any,
be
location in New Mexico, the yeajr. The latter edjtjon is A
of God there should
will be used to increase the best water in the world, the finest Big
Paper, almost
efficiency of the paper for the climate that the Giver of All Gifts equal to the average Daily at the
has ever blessed the earth withal, price of the average Weekly. It
purposes indicated.
not only gives All the News, but
All who are in accord with these and The Chieftain. With these also
a great variety of interesting
purposes are cordially invited to advantage and the proper public and instructive reading matter
lend a helping hand toward their spirit any community ought to for every member of the family.
Socorro county has outstrip even the prosperity of a Write for Free Sample Copies to
realization.
resources that merit more atten Republican administration. Men the Globe Printing Co, St, Louis,
Mo.
tion than they are now receiving, and brethren, why stand we here
and there is no more efficient idle? A medal to the man who
Alfalfa Land fur Sale.
agent than a live newspaper for suggests the first feasible enter- In 10, 5, 2Q or 25 acre lots to
attracting public attention. There ; prise lor the betterment of local suit purchaser. All under ditch
fore, support The Chieftain as a conditions.
with permanent water
right.
usiness investment.
irregation
modern
system at
TWO IMPORTANT BILLS,
Leruitar seven miles north of SoIt is summer in South Africa Dei egate Perca has in the corro, also good adobe house ii
but in England it is winter a last few days introduced two im- required. Price extremely low to
portant bills in the house of rep- right party. Object in selling is
"winter of discontent."
resentatives.
to get congenial neighbors.
The first of these bills provides
Sound money because it is
For fuither particulars enquire
horn st, protection because it is that stock raisers shall not be of P. N. Yuukcr, Lemitar, N.
'American, expansion because it prohibited from grazing stock on Méx., or The Chieftain office.
the forest reserves of New Mexdestiny. This is our platform.
ico, all stock raisers to enjoy
Persons
Wantkd Skvkkal
in this
The New Mexico announces equal privileges on condition for district Office Managers
in
own
me
represent
their
to
state
"
that th.iy do not destroy timber. A
"The L).im Fight Not Ended
Willcounties.
surrounding
and
violation
of this condition works ing
tW'e wond'.-- which fight is referred
to pay yearly 86oo, payable
to, also why the New Mexican a forfeiture ol the privilege. If weekly. Desirable employment
this bill is enacted it will tend to with unusual opportunties. Kefer
'doesn't leain to spell.
mitigate the evils that may re- enees exchanged. I'.nclose
from setting aside large forest
sult
stamped envelope. S.
Judge A. A. Free.rian wis re- reserves.
A. I'aik, 3J0 Caxton HuilJing,
cently elected President of the
The second bill provides that Chicago.
"!ew Mexico Bar Association. the property cf tlie Santa Fe
within the terriScnitnr Iteveridgc says that
The Chikftain in behalf of the Pacific railroad
tory of New Mexico "shall here- the Phil ppiius arc one of the
Judge' many Inends in ocoiro after
be subject to taxation under
begs leave to congratulate the the latv& ot said Unitorv, and garden spots if the earth, and
'association on thi evidence of subject to terms thereof." Why that Luzon is healthier than New
York.
not?
'its good judgment.
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Official Directory.

suffering

with what the

FEDERAL.
Dclrpatc to Coagrets,
Fed' Pert
Migut-- I A. Otero
Governor.
H
Georgo
Secretary,
Wallace
W. J. Mills
duct Justice,
f J . I rum packer
Associates,
J F. W. Parker.
J . K. Mcr ie
I
C. A. Lelnnd
SurTryor-GanoraQuinby Vance
United States Collector. A. L. Morrison
W. B. Clillder
U. 8. Dlst. Attorney,
U. B.Marsbal.
C. M. Forakei
Reg. Land Office Santa Fe, M. K. Otero
'
'
E F. Hobart
Rec.
" La Crucs. E. Boligcac
Reg.
' "
" Henry Bowman
Rec.
" Roswell, Howard Lnland
Reg. "
D. L. licyei
Kec.
TERRITORIAL.
Sollcitnr-Oenera- l
E. L. Barllett
Dial. Attorney. R. C. Gortner. Santa Fe
.). D. Bryan. Las Cruces
"
T. I. Htllin. Silver City

doc-

tor called chronic indigestion, torpid liver
Mm. Martha R.
and vertipro," m
Co., Va.
of Newville. Prince C.eoi-jr"My symptoms were giddiness in the brad,
pain in my chest and an
uneasy feeling; all over.
Par-ha-

e

l,

also bad female

I

weakness. I wat all
ran down, and could

not do any work

without

suffering;

from ntrrom attacks, so I wrote to
you.
iou advised
me to use Dr.
Pierce's Gold-

'

en Medical

Discovery and
' Favorite PreI
scription.'
nsed five bottles of each.
I

gained

"
"

in

health and strength. When I commenced
to use the medicines I weighed only lit
pounds, now I weigh 14a My h band
and friends all .thought that J would die,
I am a well woman."
but
Mrs. Barham'a experience i not singuThousands have ifiven similarly
lar.
strong ami convincing testimony. There
are no other medicines in the world til at
have such a long and continuous record
of cures.
There or no ofjier .medicines "just as
good" or "just the same" as Doctor
l'ierce's. Lite all valuable things these
'medicines are sometimes imitated. Don't
be imposed upon. See that you get what
you ask for.
If you have any doubt as to the ature
of your ailment write fully, giving your
symptoms, to Dr. R. V. ISerce, chief consulting physician, JhynltdV Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. V. He
will consider your ea!e carefully, and
will tell vou, absolutely free of charge,
what to do jto jgjet well.
11
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stock-raisin-
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Semi-Weekl- y

1

y

V. Loiih,

.

9.50 a m
8.00 p m
9.15 a m

Alliiinnrrque,

'

Las V fia
La Junta
Kansas City
Chicago

am
05am

11.20
7

B.OOpm

No.

1, W EST.

10.00 p m

Chicago

Kansas City
1130 am
4ü6am
La Junta
1.10 pm
Las Vegas
0.1 a ru
12
Albuquerque
.ISO am
El Paso
Coupon t'ekets to principal point jr
United Staa, Cañad aud Mexico,Ani!
acculedl tickets on sale.
T
LOCAL TIM

TABLE.
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NORTH.

GOING
So. 23 Pnssenffer
So. 84 Freight -

3 83 a. tn.
1:25 p. m.

9.50. m.

8

OOI KG SOUTH.

RnW'y

2 47 a.m.
'
8. Alexander, Socorro !.. 21 Passenger
.. hit Freight
?:.15 P. m
Jnap Segura
Librarian.
1:2B
7
p. ro.
"
J I). Sena No.
Clerk Supreme Court,
E. II. Hergman
MAGDALENA BIIANCH.
sup t I'enitnntiary,
II. It. Iler-e- y
Daily except Sunday.
Adjutant Uentral
7 .45 a. m
Samuel El'lutll LeaTKS
Treasurer,
12 :10 p. m
Garcia
Miircelino
Arrives
Auditor,
John 8. Clark
Oil Inspector
Territorial Board of Education
S'ipt. Public Instruction, M. C. (le Baca
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves and WESTWARD
KABTWAKD
Eddy. Head Quarters, Socorro, N. H.
- STATIONS.
C. A. Lelnnd
Judge
No. 3 No.
J E. Griffith No. 6 No. t
Clerk and Register
p
10.2.-,SOCORRO COUNTY.
lOOiip
IvCLii'hko ar
2.25i " Kan. City" 7.0f.a
t A. Schey. Cbalrmnn.
4
9
Den ver
F.
)i)
(i.
Uartlctt
.ip
Commissioners.
la.lflp
9 3m
Ln Junta
J O rebrillo linen
Alliu'qUM
1.45
C. F. Hlackinrtoo
Sheriff.
7.10.1
Wingitlu Iv 4.4)p(
Treasurr St Collector. Abrau Abevtu
4 10
8.0Tn
Callup
Ilermene U. Hura
County Clerk.
11. lila
Ilollinink 12 o0p
Constancio Miera
Assessor.
It.SOp
12 8.")
Wii.slow
Jose E. Tom s
Vrohate Judge.
0 'jOh
3.35p Fhizstatl
A. C. Torres
Sud'I. Public School,
8.
T.10
20p
Williams

Santa Fe Pacific.

up

F SOCORRO.
Jone E Torres

CITY

Vlavor.

7.2p

;

Abrnn Abeyta

Clerk.
Treasurer.

CALIFORNIA.

No. 2, EABT.
El Pato

Las VeHB

J. Leahy.

vice-preside-

zg

1. T. & B. F. Time Table

7.15p

Severa A. Bnr
Jose la Lux liullrpo

Is more delightful in winter than Miirslutl,
S. Alexander
CUv Atmrnov.
the Mediterranean.
(.'amillo Bur s
Police Magistrate. '
The Santa Fe route is the
shortest and most comfortable
CARTHA5E COAL MINING CO.
route to California.
Illustrated descriptive books
M. L. Hilton & Civane Lucra,
and particulars of rates, daily and
limited train service and tourist
Proprietors.
excursions furnished on applicaTelilla
Tilos. Jaques, Agt.
tion.
Socorro, N. M.

SfM'oenotl,

sop nrABh

10 Sóp

7 20

7.0D
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5.55
Fork a
Peach Bpr I 4.05s 1.20a
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ll.oOii 7 40p.
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8 (Kip 8 45p
Bhk'IiuI
5.4U
l.Oop
Dui'Rett
6.20 12.10 p
Brxtnw
..rUliliil Iv
9.50
I .os A ngeK' 10.15a
Diflici
7.45a
hsn
6.00
San Fr'inco

K'ukiiiiiii

Credit's

Pangencr for north of
via Mnjivve
r'lint
io No. 5.

MojnTe
clmnjje at

tick-otBnr-hio- w

Piklnctf Slpcpinif Cars daily
liolwtMn CIíchi;o and 8au
Francisco nml Cliicndo and l.na Angclra
Piillnuin Toin iKt Sleepinir Cars daily
id rnni-I- i lietw cii Cliiriio nnd San I'rsu
risco and Chiciign and l.n Xiloides.
Tourist eiirs leave Sun Frai.ciacu t v
. Tncf d ty and I.ns Anecie
tvery
VVediic-iliirunnliiK thrutigh to rTansu
I
ft on.
f!iiy, t lilcnen nnd
1 1f (ir ml Cniion of the Coloradn calk
thi
lii e.
t.nly
r
iclicd
vi.i
'ie
Ask for h Ix'iiuiifnllv illusi ruled hook
liiclt w ill he uiuiled fico.
J Nil. J.
ell. PlIHS. A ktfll t. Li 8 Alltfeleb, tHl

Piillinan

WATER

C. T. BROWN. Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON. General Agent.

CAM?.!

Passenger and Express Line.
Fine comfortable hack and good
team meets the tiain every day Fist
at Water Canon station. Takes
passengers and express to auj
place in the cafioxi, or to Timber
Peak.

LowP.lces.
Putronize Home Industry.

ill ILliil

TokEi,

AiiOX--

San Antonio.
Class Coal.

Proprietor.

rr'iilt itt rt'peatel acuta sttivkj. Th
llrar sli I .pl n sru principally flei teil.
They ail n
lor the innlnrinl
Is th

Wanted Several

Persons

district Office Managers in this
state to repesent me n their own
for

and surrounding counties. VVill.
ing 10 pay yeany touj, p.iyauic
weekly. Desirable employment
with unusal opportuntif s. Refer
lindóse self- ences exchanged,
addressed stamped envelope. S.
A. Park, 320 Caxton liuilding,
Chicago.
I

A GRCAT

.

L

'

-

f

s

poison itnil lliu blootl takus It from tlieiu.
The polron taunt
c
be (Irlvvn out of
M

I

5

f,

I

.1

theiyslcin. Hl

'A

55.

Y AN

l.

ill ilvntrn
the action of tip
poiion and erein

uallrdrtvcfluttlie
last partido of it
from the system.
In a d l i o n to
this, BHD! A H
will restore the
l.st apiMtltc. It
will build up the
ucskenfd system.
1 1

OFFER.

By special arrangement made
UVDTAN will
with the publishers of the Farm
make uew blood
The pains In the bouos will
new fiwih.
Journal we are enabled to offer and
cured others and
II VOTAN
that paper to every subsciber who dlssppenr.
It will eur yo'i. We describe ttao symptoms.
pays for The Chieftain one year Iludy
Do
tiiem cro(ully. They are yours.
ahead, lor only $2.00 both papers not d Uy Ix.ivir, but use uuura.V uo
for the price of ours only; our sad y.iu will cure. I.
paper one year and the Farm
YOUR SYMPTOMS:
Journal from now to December, HERE ARE
1.
cnSTTAWT HIADACIT8 AND
The Farm
1003, nearly 5 years.
BBA.IN. Tske HUOYAN
Journal is an old established TB0UIiB3
your
headache will disappoar.
and
paper, enjoying great popularity,
COM9. PALS OB
one of the best and most useful PLEXION. HUOYAN will establish a free
the
pura
cause
ckerks
bloui ant
farm papers published.
lrcuUti iD of

llirouirh

T-- .'

y,

$1000 In Gold!
A $950 PIANO

lit

The Gentlewoman of Set York City
wnis an agent hi your town. It fñrM prraium
of C'guneras, Bicycles, Sewing Machine!, Desks, Seta
of Uishe. Rinjit Watches, Shirt and Silk Waists,
Handkerchiefs, etc.; in fact, about two hundred useful
and ornamental article and household necessities
can be secured without costing one cent. A new and)
attractive plan ol securing subscribers without th
ob)act tons ble f atarea ol caa raising.

$1000.

in hold

i

liaj Free

ciien

A $930.00 PIANO
Jflsa fc.
Ws
sur complet amtt
siso our Msnssotk rrsmlum
rsliing clubs
List. Vou III bs surpcis4 and dclisblcd vilh Ik
grest sortnifl ol our premium,
kif h quality so wssrroincorivssajl00040

vi

s4 Fr,

nd

in sdditioa

snd a
50.00 Piano. Drop us a
tn Oold
uosial card tolay for lull particulars do not oslsjr.
Knrytsing will bs ssnl jrou rraa.
COMPANY,

PUBLI8MINO

GENTLEWOMAN

Aew yor

City,

V.

T.

l

to aasuuid Ib .ur n

Fur Sale.
First class gentle Holstein
cow, fresh with second calf. Call
at my residence in Socorro.
J. W. Terry.
A

rKIGHFUL

BLUNDER.

Will often cause a horrible
burn, scald, cut
or bruise
Hucklen's Arnica Salve, the best
in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, all skin
Best pile cure on
eruptions.
earth. Only 25 cts, a box Cure
guaranted. Sold by A. Ii. Howell

ural color.

1Í AP?ETItI ANDOSAW.

8.
IN

It US STOMAOH. HUOYAN
will res: ire th apvllta and the digustluu
C

uf

perfei't.
4. F"! 3UK9 OT WBIOHT OTX3TH1
LIVKü. Tu; Is duo to the enlargement ol
Use liver.
It Is filled with the poison ot malaria. Hl'DYAM will drive oul the poison and
sause the org ia to assume It natural sise.
lood wlit

6.

bcctMMe

HBAVI1CKSS

Of THB 8PLBBN.

sketch and description of any iuvention will
our opinion free concerning
firomptly receive of
snme. " How to obtain a
patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale nt our expense.
Patcuts taken out tlirouuli us receive tjucial,
Htlicr, without charge, in
Patht Kacoao,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,,
consulted by Muuufnrtarer aud Investors,
bepd for sample copy ritCK. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS s CO.

las

(Patent .attorncr,)
WASHINGTON,
Cvaaa Bulldlaf,

. .
"HEW

TRY THE

D.

C.

. .

ES"E"SEWñ. MÍÜHíaIL

IN TRB RE3ION

The spleen becomes
greatly enlarged. HUOYAN will les n the
songestlon aal cuue the bc..J.u to disappear.
You are suffering from Chronic Mlsris nnd
you csn be cure. 1. Hl'DY AN will rrlicre your
Ill'lfc.
every symptom end mete you
VAN run lie ulilniued ot all druuglsts lor Aoc
per parksic, or 6 psi kagus lor !.'. If yuur
aruKgiot 1ies not krp it, send ulrui'1 to the
trnf.-clsoHIILtt AN KK.MKU Y CO MP AN V, Kn
n
t'eltfurnla. Kemfuiher that you
fuEIC
consult thn III DYA.X DOCTOIt
Call and sue the doetors. You msr call aud
see them, or w rilo, a you desire. Address

REMEDY COMPANY,

HUDYAN
Cee.

tieektea. Market aad Cilia
gss FrSKeisee, Cel.

druggist.

r

Wanted in every town a local

representative, lady or gentleman.

HENRY

CHAVEZ

I'.asy work, good pay. No capital
required. Payment every week. TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Address for particulars.
Only fiivt class work done.
C. L. Mareciial Art Co.
3,18 lilm St. Dallas, Texas.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
for Sale or Lease.
for stock and garden,
I. I .. S" f-- r r

Socorro,

Ranches

Water
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K. F.Í.
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KEITE FC CIRCUURS
nd ta ir
ftawinsr liachlnaa wi maoufacturo
privo ooswrvs rve psisasse etuy vuisr,
SEV1X8 KACUÜtE CO.,
THE IEW
O MANO E, MASS.

mi

St

Chicago,
Caloa Sqaan, N. T.
PaUaajtsmaa.
rrmnelsoo.

f OR

SALE

BY

111.

00.

Bt

liOOls,

Ma,

Aüula, Ua.

b.MENT IIIOUTOWEU.
Xoiary Public and Onveyancer.
frf uplnior nml interpreter.
Ti.;isImI

ment

k

.

Uperialiy

The process ot placer mining
on the Ortiz grant in New Mexico,
by which Thomas A. Edison
hopes to demonstrate the success
of his .invention for extracting
gold by means of electricity, will
be watched with interest in Colo
rado as the results may be of the
utmost importance to this state,
and in fact to the entire mining
world. Dcnycr Republican.

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.
Socorro. New Mil Ico.
Courts.

Will practice In all

W. H. WISTKH,
CouBt-o-

Atthrnvt asd

at

n

Law

Will practice In all the Court".
New Milico
Socorro,

CAN

CHlIJ)lfKS

Y. B.

In

Xew Mexico.

BACA.

LFtGO

Tvo Facts About

Watching-Edison-'s

Electrical I'laccriiif Process

.

New Mexico

Of'i'irr,
jJt

The Mining- - World

docu-

of Spnnlxli

TEOCESS.

EDISON'S

ATTOltNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N. M.

It has set the standard of quality for all competitors for the last thirty years. The strong
est claim any competitor can make is that his coffee Is "Just as good as ArbucklesV

THREE CONCLUSIONS
The best Coffee Is Arbucklcs. The only Coffee to buy Is Arbudcles:
The right thing is to insist on having Arbuckles'.

GRAZE OX RESERVE.

II Incite
made of

tveclpt

Socorro, N.
0ffl.ee

M,

Terry Block.

!

A. A. FREEMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Socorro, N.
Will practice

j

all the

i

M.

Court.

K. W HARTON,
A TTOJtN

While Onka,
A.

-

'.

Y

W,

AJ-I.- A

- -

New Mexico.

RICHARDSON,
ATTORNEY

R.dwe'.l.

W.

AT-L-

-

New Mexico.

-

JULIAN MONTOYA,
JSOTAItY PUBLIC

AND CONVEYANCER.
NEW MEXICO.
Pan Pedro.

.

un

New

Socorro,

M'-xtc-

Baaf
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PATENTS
A

FREE

0

Volcanic eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions
tl
rob liie of joy. Buklcn's Arnica
oriter to introduce our excellent Salve,
cures them, also old
Portmit, Crtron, Pat
or Water Color, Free.

A Life Size
In

work we will make to any one (ending
a photo a Lifu Sixn Portrait Crayon.
V
I'aMel or Water Color Porlrul free of
Charge. Small photo propiptly ra
tnrntd. Kxnet likrnets and highly
ustislic f) ti i. I) guaranteed, eud you
photo at once to
O. L. MARECIIAL ART CO.,
348 El in St., Dal)... 'leiai

EXPERIENCE

ei.pt km sbs
ABrono sondlna? sktotcl. and
litTrkly twoirtAUn Our opinion
wbotUor ao
fiivantton la probsbly palaiiiavblo. Com tu lint cav
tin i, tnotly oonaUoniUi. lltxAdbtMfeon PéUuiéi
Olrteot Knuf fur vour.n ymXu
soot
throawb fcfuuu A Co. roo
Faiout
mcimi vatic without ofcsrvo, lu 10

fr.

t,a

Scizutlfic
A

Jlr.rica

baadaomelr Uluerreled weekly. I.erest
of any et'lenujlo touruaL C arina. i a
four uonius, li. Avid lf alt newaUualera.

running and fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons corns, warts, cuts
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Best File
Hands,
Chilblains.
cure on earth drivers out pains
and aches. Only 2$ cts, a box
cure guaranteed. Sold by A. E
Howell druggist.:
bismakck's iron nerve.
Was the result of his splendid
health.
Indomitable will and
tremendous energy are not found
where sto.nach, liver, kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. I
you want these qualities and the
success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Fills. They develop
every power of brain and body
Only 25c at A. E. Howell's drug
store.

Por a nice
tZtUCOaWKevrTcrl.
ill tnry Chayc
rauc lmna. te'R. Waeeluatoa. - 0.
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rrom th Ll.u aubjecl only to IU condition that the alenatur
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A SLAVE.

To be bound hand and foot for
years by the chain of disease is
the worst form of slavery. George
D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich,
tells how such a slave was made
free. He says:
My wife has
been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in
bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Hitters, she is
wonderfully improved and able
to do her own work."
This
supreme remedy for female diseases quickly cures nervousness,
melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run
down people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by
A. E. Howell druggist.
A
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or ill
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Wagons stood abandoned all
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tt ARBUCKLE BROS., NOTION DEPT., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
pany expects to make a ntt work
of long distance telephone lines
in the Northern part ot New
Mexico,
Its headquarters will
be in this city and the first line
will be built from Santa Fe to Las
Vegas. The work on this is to be
commenced this month.
Work
will be started this month on a
line from Tres Piedras to Taos.
In all 250 miles of main line is to
be strung this year with branch
lines to different mining camps.
The company is now cutting
poles in Northern New Mexico.
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tin J have sunk a sixfoot shaft, all
G.
ore, showing rich values
in
Is superior to other blood remedies because it cures diseases which they Ono
throughout. There is great exnot reaih. It g's to the bottom to the cause of the disease and will cure
the worst cae of ICcteuia, do matter what other treatment has failed. It is
citen, cut there over the find, it
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any
ORR1N RICI3, Agent,
being the first strike of importance
other mineral, and never fails to cure Ecsema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Cancer,
Open
Poison,
Rheumatism.
Roils,
Tetter,
Insiut
Bores,
etc.
Ulcers,
flexico.
New
S Korro,
ever made in the mountain cast
upon 8. 8. S. ; nothing can take Its place.
of Aiamogordo Optic.
Books on these diseases will be mailed free to any addrrts by ftvrit SuW.Stc iiw Catalogue ar.d
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